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00 iUFOiTOOPE!! GOUNTWEWSBRIEFS
Stock Inspector's Acc. --

Morehouse, W. Gs, co.-r- et

erinarlan . . . . 5 , . i i'. 33.60
Scaler of Wts. & Measnrcs Acrt.

Jones, J. F., district sealer 51.74. TlIEDTiE

by means of deliveries of mater-
ials. This will be shown in the
report of S. Parker Gilbert, agent
'general, tor reparations payments
to be published about November

t The total payments amounted
ta --1,10,00,000 " gold marks
Xabout S20,2t.000 and the
deliveries in kind " 656,800.000
gold marks (about $156,318,000.)

50County-Conr- t & CommLssloa Acct. on

Wilcox,; A. H., washing
y windaM .m. . . . -- ; . . - 48.
! 1 3iruit pu'rt Account i

Barrett. lancjB F.. re--
v porter 4 feei State - vs .;
GiebeleF . ;. . .1 7.

BernIng.R.J., juror 7,

George,, W. P., meals ; for
. jarors 18.
Webb W. Haskins, serving

subpoenas ............ 6.

Johnson, Evelyn, court rer
porter 20.

Valet.Mrs. Maude A., wit- - .
nes 23- -

Mrs. F. II. Down and son Dan
"Rose of the World" Has iel returned to their home in

home of Mr. and ' Mrs Frank
Lesley. . . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Thomas ar-
rived here --

' from Los Angeles at
the last of the week, and are vis-
iting friends about town.. They
were formerly residents here. Mr.
Thomas is engaged in the butch-
er business in Loa Angeles."

k " The goods delivered' to the Al Portland Monday after a week end
visit at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Sarah Davies. Mrs. Down

: Patsy Ruth. Miller as
;

Daring Hero

'The Oregon theatre - fentnra

lies varied from coal to lion traps,
from dye stuffs to kitchen ranges,
froracireu&' breakers- - for motor

?L0ST MME" IS CLAIMED

PARTY OF FIVE FILES; LOCA---
.

-- TJOX KBET SECRET
. KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Sept. 1

SI. (A.P.) Legendary wealth
in the dense forest. ove.red moun-
tain ranges a the east head of the
east fork of the Deschutes writer
has at last been definitely W'ted.
according to a party of Bv&l ilcU.
yesterday filed mining claimsViere.
In the party were Egbert L. Dyer.
Lela B. Usher, C. E.Bagley, G.'F.
Bagley and John W. Usher.' '
i They declined to give any infor-
mation' concerning their find and
could not be located after leaving
the office of the county cleric A
mythical "lost" mine, concerning
which Indians, tribesmen of two
generations ago, were - reputed to
be familiar, has been the object of
search by occasional parties from
here in years past.

The country in which the strlka
was made is unsurveyed, and the
locators designated it simply as
being 20 miles from the nearest
surveyed section corner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hagan ofand son are leaving soon- - for
Wena tehee, Wash-- , where theycycles to .rosaries,' from candytodajr will ,be one of .'Warner packing, machines i to hoops, fromVacffic Tel. & Tel. Co., The : fornana ' nave Deen enjoying a

few days' visit with Mrs. Hagan'aBros.; limbics oz toe Screen "Rose will work in the apple orchards hibottle washers to trout spawn. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Alex"and- - from cigar molds to cottin
of JHorlfl wjjh Patsy RaJh
Miller in U title- - role, -

This ' PictUrfzation rf TTntMean ander. - - . -
.The Stay ton school will open

for the fall term on Sept. 13,
with Prof. O. V. White again atKins.' Among -- other things 'Bel- -

phone . service .judge's
" "office v. r. . 7.
Wiggins, Donegan; witness 2.
Zerr, Josephine, do .... 6.
Weieel. George H.. do .. 24.

George Buhl and son of Leof beer bottles, Greece 189,000NolYlSs "Oohnlax: fibrel hi hn
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the head of the school.temM byr reviewers-l- a other cit banon were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of 'Mr. Buhl's sister.

marks of caterpillar tractors;
glum ordered 50,000 marks worth
manufacturing machinery.ies- - as one. or t the . moat powerful Uriah Silhavy received a badly

crushed hand Saturday while atParrish, W. E., witness.. 5.
Haskins, W. W.. do. .... 5.
Miller. Mrs. Olga 5".

Mrs. E. T. Matthien.work at the flax nlant. In some
romance ever screened, depicting
the color hud drama in the every-day-preble- ias

or real people. '

Harry- - Beaumont, who directed
manner his. hand was caught be

Oil SEPTHEI1 27

Nearly 3500 Students Ex-- V

pected to Register for
Coming School Year

? UNIVERSITY T OF: OREGON.
Eugene, Sept. "1. On Sept. 27
the University of Oregon will opea
Its doors for the regular session,
marking a hatf century of service
to the state. . -

In 1876 a mere handful of stud-
ents registered for the first time,
while in 1926 nearly 3500 are ex-
pected to be on the campus for
work.

Registration week begins on
Sept. 20, on which day entering
freshmen take a physical examin-
ation, and on the following day
an English examination. Regis-
tration material will be released
on "Wednesday and the last three
days of the Week will be taken
up by registration of both old and
new students. Late registration
fines begin iSept. 27,-whe- n classes
start. The week before classes
start is also devoted to rushing.
- 'The Tall term lasts until De-

cember 17, when Christmas vaca-
tion starts. On Jan. 3 the Winter
term begins. After spring vaca-
tion the spring term opens March
28,' lasting, until June 13, which
date officially closes the year-wit- h

commencement exercises for the
class of 1927.

Smith & Watktns for tire serrLouehmiUer. Orpha, do . . 6.
Pringleice at a lower cost. Vulcanizing

and retreading, tube repairing. It
you have tire trouble just call 44.

Fuller, Mrs. Leona, do . . 5
Ormbrek. Valborg, do . . J 5
Myers, Mrs. Bert, do. . . . 5,

Oster, Mrs. Martha, do.. . .; 5

"TtoA oftha World:.' as.his firstproduction nadef his new contract
with Warners, .had a collection of

; Prunes are drvine- - down sn smallCorner Court and High Sts. . () that it is feared they will not
Cramer. Wavard, do 5. prove profitable this year.Doughton & Sherwln, Hard

Hunt, J. T., co. Judge's

Porter, J. H., co, iommte '
' sioner's sal. & exps. . . 134.75

Smith' J. tE., do ........ 94.00
Employment Bureau

Y.'M. C. A., Salem, Ore.,
maintenance of free em-
ployment bureau 50,00
Gopher and Mole Bounty Acct.

BoyerrtT. G",' county clerk, '

cash to be advanced as
bounty on Gophers, etc.. 10Q.00

' Indigent Soldier Acct.
Bertelson, John, "for relief

of Ed. Fane ; . : .. . . ; . 25.00
Bertelson, John, for relief ?

"

of Clarence A. Miller . . . 15.00
Bertelson, John, for relief

; of Irving Bunce . . 15.00
Bertelson,-John,- " for relief

or Mrs. John Humphries 10.00
Poor Account.. Continued

Wood. Mrs. A. C. for relief
' of Mrs." Martha E. Apple '8.00
Kokir, Mrs. Sherman, for

'relief of J. W. Shawby . 8.00
Expenses Sheriff's Office

Bower, O. D use of auto. 69.50
Bremmer, Roy, do - 55.23
Commercial Book Store,

The, rubber bands .... .85
Knowland & Unruh. print
. appln. and license to

carry concealed weapon,
etc. 27.10

Portland Electric Power
Co., light t 6.27

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. The,
phone service 10.40

Richardson. W.. tax clerk ,75.00
Clerk's Office

Atlas Book & Stationery
Co., receipt books, etc.. 1.20

Commercial Book Store
The, wire 3.00

Heald --Menerey Co. Inc.,
stfrVejr mapikl index . 3.90

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. The,
- . phone service. 10.10
Rodgers Paper Cofi adding

machine paper, etc. . . 12.90
Recortlers Office

Prunes that were bought of the
producers at $20 a ton and ship-
ped green in boxes to eastern

Stewart, Fred. do. 5
Olsen. Wanda, do.. 5
Beauchamp, H. A., M. D.

ware, 286 N. Com'l. St. Hardware,
Builders' Supplies, Paints, Varn.
ishes. Give us a call, youll find

Hartman Bros. Jewelry - Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass silver
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. - ()

orjunant-player- s: in. addition to
Mis Miller to portray the "vital
characters' of the story. Alan
Forrest, Pauline Garon, Rbck-cliff- e

Felf6wes, Barbara Luddy,
Alec Francis, Helen Dunbar, Lyd-i- a

Khott; Edward PieL ''Jr., and
arrfe Clark aret Included in this
all-st- ar cast. 4

points are being sold in Kansasdo 7. our prices reasonable. ()
Morris, Rollie, do 18.
Newport. Roy. do. 18. LACE SALE SAID FRAUD

tween he rollers and while try-
ing to extricate It the other .hand
caught in the same way, injuring
both hands quite severely before
he was released from the machin-
ery.

. S. Lambert, road patrolman
for District 32, has been serious-
ly ill at his home here for the
past two weeks. Mr. Lambert
had been superintending the pav-
ing near Mehama when he was
stricken with the flu. Later, he
suffered a relapse and a trained
nurse was procured to care for
him. At last accounts he was
again improving.

It is reported that John A.
Mielki has bought a couple of
residence properties on State
street in Salem, and that he with
his family will move to Salem in
the near future.

J. Tweedie, who formerly ope-
rated an eating establishment
here, has moved his family to

40
40
00
00
20
40

MACHINE WOVEN MATERIAL

There's a good reason' for our
meats being fresh! They're fresh
because we keep them fresh. By
buying here you are playing safe.
Hunt & Shaller, 263 N. Coml.7- - )

Horner, Bert, do 15
Graves, Chas., do. , 15
Laymen, Hank, do 2
Cade, Mrs. H. H., do .... 16

SOLD AS HAND MADECOMMISSUMERSL' COURT
- .!. (GtBtiMMl tnm vS .)-- " - -

Justice Court Acct. Misc.

ona uoioraao at 20 cents per
pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings of Gresh-a- m

visited with the Wrights Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coburn en-
tertained relatives from McMlnn-vill- e

Sunday.
Dr. Fred Lange tested the cattle

in this -- vicinity for tuberculosis
last week.

Marvin Peasant fractured his
arm last week craknig a truck.

Percy Robins is hauling wood to
town with his truck.

The acorns are scattering as

Care. Mrs.. Maggie, do
Cold welL Mrs. Mabel, do Knowland & Unruh, print! ' MONEY TALKS

Salesmen, Salesladies and,
Merchant. My items fit all

Ranek. Mrs. Chas. W., execution forms, etc. . , 23
State vs. Beckner

of you. Salesman averages $1.00Miller, W. C, constable. . 2

25

00

70
35

6.00
10.00

10.00

25.00
. '

10.00
10010

State vs. Choate profit for every realer : called on.
Costs dealer $2.00, he sells forOverton, H., justice .....5.3.

HOOD RIVER, Sept. (By
A.P.) Mrs. Minnie McMillan and
David McMillan, 19, who says he
is the woman's son, were arrested
here following reports that they
had victimized several persons in
the sale of lace which was said to
have been represented as hand-
made, and which the purchasers
declare is of the machine woven
variety.

' At one place, it is said, Mrs.
McMillan sold a piece of lace for
$35, telling the purchaser that she
had to raise ,$600 to pay for other
articles being held by customs

lief for-Lel-a- and - Mei-to- rd

Cook. . v,-- . . .j . .
Debaven, W. ,M, relief for

salt and Levi Defcaven.r
Dodg UlyisaT EfltC're- -

- a lfct-aV- . V. it '.' '. . .'. i . .'1
EnjrJijhaxtrsAnna, do.

$3.50. makes $1.50 on $2.00 in
GERMANY PAYING DEBTS

MATERIALS ARK DELIVERED
UNDER DAWES: PLAN ,

Miller, W. . C, constable . i 7.
vested. Salesman makes $1.00. It
you are a Balesman or 'Wish tothe breezes stir the oak trees.Jefferson where he now has em(To be continued)

ployment with the state road become one. If you: never sold
15.044 commission. anything in your life I will tellReal leather brief cases now on

sale at $2.69. Other big bargains
Forrett,-Retta-. do . .
Foster. -- Mrs. ., do .
Fowler, . John, relief

Oliver P. Lesley and wife and you how to make better than
Mrs. Lesley's mother, Mrs. Zelen- - in real valuos. Max O. Buren, 179 $100.00 a week. (Address)

BERLIN, Sept. 1. (AP.)
Germany met .nearly 54 per cent
of her reparations payments ta
the second year of the operation
of the Dawes plan-endin- g today,

for,
STAGE LIFE SHOWN

IN ELSiiREllI
North Commercial. Sec the win Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield, Ohioski, all of Pendleton, ?re spending

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. The, Adv.the week here as guests at the' dow display. ()
20.00

15.00
12.00
40.00

20.00
10.00

self and daughter . . .
Go bin, Usette, relief. .. . .
Haggard, Delia, do .
Hall, Lucinda, relief for

self and., husband ....
Hard wick, Charles, reiief.
Harper. J. H.. do . .

phone service .' . 6.25
Patton Rros., pens, era-ser- a,

etc 5.95
Treasurer's Office

Atlas Book & Stationery8.00
Co.. repairing stamp .. .35Hart. Grace A., do 25.00

Pacific Tel & Tel. Co., TheHegarty, Mrs: Hazel, do.. 10.00
phone service 6.25

Surveyor's Office

Bessie Love and Tom Moore
to Appear rr "The Song

and Dance Man"

In "Th Song and Dance Man,"
Bessie Love, as the musical com

Heald-Menebe- y Co., Inc.,
survey map & Index . . 3.90

Patton Bros., paper .... 2.75
Assessor's Office edy starplays a role which many

Atlas Book & Stationey Co.
note books, etc 5.00

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., The

8.00
8.00

15.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
20.00
20.00
15.00
20.00

15.00
20.00
10.00
25.00

of her friends have frequently
suggested she undertake In real
life, and which she has at times
considered more or less seriously.

Movie fans, accustomed to see-
ing Miss Love as the mimic hero-
ine of a western or South Sea ad

phone service ........ 11.00
Steelhammer, O. A., use of

car etc. 28.00
District Attorney's Office

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., Te venture story, probably would find
phone service 3.40

page, Lyle J., use of car
it difficult to picture her (as the
dancing, singing star of a musical
comedy. In fact, being acquaintetc 14.80

If ,

0

1 c

0

County Court & Com. Acct. Cont'd ed with her only through the me
Capital ? Journal, printing

claim docket 9 7. 60
dium- - of the silent drama, it would
be' difficult, perhaps, to itry to
think how her voice would (soundOregon Statesman, do . . 97.60

Drager, D. 'C cash adv. A movie fan recently wrote to the
Paramount Long Island studio andfor stamps . . . ... .... o.oo

Heald-Mener- ey Co., Inc.,
survey map and index. . 3.90

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., The
presented, this question: "Isn t
there some way you can convey to
us how the voices of our favorite
stars sound?" Unfortunately there
appears to be no adequate means
of gratifying this wish.

Hendrlcson, Mrs. ; Mabel,
do

Horrom, Wm. F., do
Imtild, Mrs. Lizzie, do . .
Jones, Mrs.C N., do ... .
Lacey. Mrs. Isa, do ......
Lifoek. Wm. J. E.. do ...
Ltfndquist, Emma, do ....
Lunn, Mrs. O. O., do ....
Lyon, Mrs--

. Bertha, do . .
McDaniel. Mrs. C, do ....
Scriven.' Mrs. Emily, relief

foe Harry Meeker . . . ;
Mtran, Antonia, relief .'.
Mftch&lsen, Martin, do . ..
Nott, Cary C., do . . jr. . .
Paquette, Mrs. Louisa, re-

lief. tor 1 Mrr and Mrs.
Paschal ' Paquette and
Nora Pluard .........

Parrls, John S.. relief for
self and brother

Pafelefc, Antonie, relief . .
Brekke, T. H. relief for

Olea Pedersen . . ". ". . . .
Pugh, Anna, relief
Reinhart, Rosalia, relief . ..
Renick, Mrs; Annie, do :
Robison, Laura E do
Sagsvold, Henry L, do .
Sanberg, Mrs. Elsie, do . .
Schaffitx, Mrs. Emma, do.
Conklin. Mrsi E. lef

for Chas. Seely ......
Slyter. Mrs. W. R., relief
. fori Mr and Mrs. W.Tt.

Slyter V. , . . . , .
Smith, Mrs. Julius, relief..
Smith, Mrs. Scott, do . . .
Smith, Mrs. Wesley, do .
Statirags,-- Mrs-Virgi- nia,- do
Stripling. Helda, do- - . . .
TeWinkeir Mrs-Mary- ,- do
Tretber, Anton; do1'. . . . .
Vlck. Mrs. Helen, do ....
"Walkoski, Barbara do..
"Walt. Ida, do ......... .
Wanless. . Gilmer; do ... M

Wargnier, William - J. Sr.,
id: ' . . . : . .

.Wheeler, Mrs. Anna L--, do
J Wllliains.'AHcerBertha, do'Wongr Charlie.-- do-'r- ; . ;- -i

10.00

25.00
20.00

15.00
18.00
12.00
1000

8.00
10.00

5.00
25.00

10.00

judge's office phone . . 12.30
Salem Water, Light &

Power Co., water service
at 443 Weller St. .... 2.20

Court House Account This picture is at the Elsinore
theater today.Carl & Bowersox, Bon Ami .60

Capital City Laundry,
laundrying- - towels, etc. 1.45

Doyle-Clute-Carti- sle Bra--
Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,

lumber and building . materials.
The best costs no more than in-
ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker. the world's rreatest
automobile value. Onerstine cost

ham Co., blue top clean-
er t 61.84

Drager, D. G., cash adv.
for painting court house 328.20

Drager, D. G., cash adv.
for freight .89

Farmer, Ray L., Hdw. Co.
mops, etc 14.25

Penney, J. C, Co., gauze 1.08
Portland. Electric Power

Co., electric service for
court house 92.00

Salem Water, Light &
Power Co., water service
for court houses 96.49

small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach 11415, ()

25.00
30.00
20.00
15.00
35.00

8.00
12.00
12.00
12.50
25.00
15.00
12.00

15.00
15.00
25.00

The Man's Shoo saves von a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties rnllnra TTto--

grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. ()

12.50
Oatories ALE m124.69

124.60
0969

114.69
109.69 FRO SEPT.

HI
116.00
110.00

95.00
85.00
36.09

13.50
7.00.

Barkhart, S. O., deputy
slicrtfr' 4

Bremmer. Roy. do ...
Lewis, J. W., (flo'.Y: . . .
Wrightman, F. T., tax

' deputy
BBtler, S. J do . . . . . . . .

I Clerk's Office
Arms, A. M., deputy coun-

ty clerk
Tasto, A. F., do . . ... , .
Lamkfn, S... do ... . . ,
WardVC Ci do i..-- . i . . . .

, Mares, L. C, do .... . . . .
MJlls. A. E., registration

fBayer C. E.. do .
4 Recorder's ,,Qffic
Clark. Nellie J., deputy

'county recorder ...... vCrann, Era. d9 ;...... .
Beecroft Myrtle, deputy

' county recorder . . 7. . .
French, Louise, stenog-

rapher ...
-- TreasBrer'a Office

- Richardson. W. T.. deputy.
. 'county treasurer t . '

1 I f'f REAL105.00
95,00

9500

For sale at all
Company '
stations-an-d

attnebestr; ;
independent,
dealerrl

75.00

i110.00

It takes in alf threeLAW EST
AND MOST

STREET AND- -

GREAT FAR CASTPARADSi x- -

VCHLD I . 'i 0$11 AK V - p -
DAILY

The use ofAssociated Gasoline insures
aqualityofperformance that isalwajrs
sustained a perfect co-ordinati- on of

1 quick starting according to all sea-
sonal demands 2fuli stride ofpower
3lmileage. AssociatedGasoline gives

what 999 out ofeveryjLQOO motorists
want: efficdent, economical mileage

? Assessor's Office
Sbelton. R., deputy county

; assessor ..........
: Schnur, Philip, do . . . . 115.00
Roberts, Era, clerk .100.00
Ackerman, Alma, do ... . 90.00
RfchBsrS.-Arrdep- uty conn-- - - --

- ty assessor .......... 80.00
HumphreyirHirry, do . . . . 80.00

WMrtct AUomey's Office
;. Pa geV Xyle J:. deputy d Is-- .
" "trlct attorney.. . . . . 100.00
Neelaads, Kathryn, stenog-..'graph- er

. ,i "50.00
' Conrt House Account

"
.".

Wyatt. W. H.. janitor ... 70.00
flobsen. tfc. do ......... 70.00
HID, W. W. do 70.00

Justice Court "Account
D Long, w. E., eonsUble 150.00

8fJool Superintendent's OfficeReld.Cora; E asst.,. co.;
Fox. William I W.j school" -

vtTA -- 120.00
. Cora E truant of rv
; i?lcer - 15.00

Uouglaa. Drernon dep. -- .

. health officer . B0.00Poor Account. rtoirfA '

if

' lis1''

f3orfortna:co Daily sXQRlV
AS SO G I A TED O r L C O M PA NY?&Sl- - Pbysiclan,, ;65.00

BTnuieurart Acct - Downtowrr Ticket Sale on ShowDay al - - -White. Sustained Quality Products -ona jurenlle v bhennan Clay & Co.$5,02


